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STATE SENATE PASSESFORECLOSURE
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iYcir Behind The Nctva
I UK NATIONAL

Whirligig
tlrlltrn bj a group of tlio best
Informed lunvsp.vpermcii of
Washington nml Now York.
Opinions expressedarc thbso of
the urltrrg mill should not lio

na, reflecting tlio
oilllnrlnl pulley of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lv George Ilurno

Iloiuh
If Senator Borah should lead off

In mi attnclt on NHA code meth-
ods which he fully Intends to do
he will be fortified by hundreds if
noi thousands of specific allega--i

ri nf monopoly, ics.ialnt of
tra ii and price-fixin- nil prejudi-
cial to small businessand the con-sun-it

I ver Jdnce ho and Senator Nye
IP eitcil to the t'resiueni ugamsi
M terrorism thej havo received

increasing flood of mall from
ill business men giving detalU
alleged domination by code

controlled by big busi- -

In i

ltoiihtlinu
Itoppr, Secretary of Com--

neatly tossedn pilckly
Congress-I-n the matter of

(HOCK exenanges.
assistants worked up their

repoit But wlnn It cameto mak
ing ri commendationsSecietnry Ito-p-

struck thsm nil out and hand-
ed the report to the President for
tr o n ssion to Congrcs

They can do what they like,"
say Din "We give them tho facts,
that all"

the senato Banking Committee
hn n t reached th point whore it
run iccommend a schemefor reg-
ulating the New York Stock E..

I 1 ruu
IM n ec. Ins

A JjeT toI't:
s,S f

change The only prnctlcal meth-
odt fixation

King the ExchangeIs through

y
li,.,lH,.l

!I Copies of tha Decemberpiocced-- I

nigs of tho ExccutUo Committeeof
, the Communist Party In I Iosco w
I h o been received In Washington.

The committee directs uoikers In
I the Unltld Statei and oilier capl- -
jta'lst countries to "go undergiound'

Special piogram8 are outlined for
Comnunlst work In tha United
States,China, Gerjrmny and Great
Britain In America the labor un-

ions must be disrupted If possible
Workers are urged to demandpub--
Ik relief on a bigger scale and to
stir up Btrlltes.

routing nppealis madeto Com
munists everywhere to fight fus--
cum They are urget Join fas--

cut movements and then convert
the workers to the doctrine of vio-

lence Allegations ate made hat
ten- - of thousands ofCommunis.a
in China, Germany,Japan and oth-- ei

count! les have been murdered
af'er fiendish rture.

lie committee announcesthat it
has called the Seventh CommunUt
International to mee in tho la.ter
pa t of 1931, The agenda for this
confcicnce la In preparation. It's
duo to be u hot one,

De-Bunk-

A particularly shrewd politician
who stood close to the Coolldge ad--

ministiution privately imparts a
couple, of notions about current
political dilemmas.

First he bees President Roosevelt
as America of many
of the pet political theories It has
cherished for 40 year,.

Second ho Is sadabout the future
for his own Republican Party.

An nn lllt.aft-- (Inn rt lh.... .lJ . " " ..-.- ... -- .
J Ing processhe points,to NHA.

in tne pas: politicians had been
taught from Infancy thaw the gov.
ernment Jn Washington mustn't
fool with Private businessor butl
ness would rise up and smack'em
out of office.

1 The aide told of a
recent trade meeting ' j attended

r which behind closed doors was
el violently attacking Its code,
P "I finally got up and asked; 'In

the privacy of this room la there
nyone who opposesthe principle

of NRAT' Not a man stood up,"

Roverse
A A .pointed Indication of the trend

(Continued Dl Pago Flte)

Cut rate drug stores, Cunnlnir.
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Sankey LindberghKidnaping
HOWARD COUNTY
2 In

Biff Increase
In NumberOf

Poll Receipts
4050 IssuedIn City, Willi

3I0 Certificates Of
Exemptions

OUTSIDE EXEMPTIONS
TO BOOST CITY TOTAL

Other Counties Show In
creaseIn Number Of

Poll Tax Receipts

Howard countv hasan indi
catedvoting strengthof more
than 4,500.

When County Tax Collec
tor Mabel Robinson closed
her office aL midnight Wed
nesday.4,050 poll taxes had
been issued, plus 340 certifi-
cates of exemption. Thirty-fou-r

poll taxes had beensold
through Wednesdayat uor--
san bv R. M. Brown, deputiz
ed to accommodatevotersOT
that area.

Many of the 4,050 poll tax
es will be "voided" for many
reasons,but none who hold
poll tax receipts will be de
prived of e vote.

Permanentexemptionsand
exemptions outside the city
limits are expected to run
the total potential voting
strength in excess of 4,500,
probablythe largestuie coun-
ty has ever had.

Reports Thursday were
that Ector had 1,003 poll tax
es, Midland 1,750, and Martin
1,200. Glasscock was unre-
ported.

,T. C. McDermitt Of
CrossPlains Dies

CROSS PLAINS Funeral for
Joseph McDermitt, 77, prominent
West Texas cattleman were ncia
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the CrossPlains Presbyterian
church. Mr. McDermitt, In 111

health for sovoral months, died at
his ranch home nine miles west of
here at 4 a. m. Wednesday.

Rev. S. P, Collins, pastor of the
Presbyterian church. Is to officiate
for the rites, with burial to be made
In the Cross Plains cemetery.

Mr. McDermitt was born In Lime-
stone county, Texas, November 17,
1850, lie was reared In Erath
county, and movedhero as a young
man. Novemboi 0, 1881, Jie was
married to Susan Emily Moore,
and In 1931 the t.vo celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary with
an picnic and batbe--
cue, which was r.t(cnueu Dy more
than 2,000 friends'.

Surviving aro three sons and
four daughters. Tho sons nre
Occar,Hugh and Carlos McDermitt,
all cattlemen, residing near Cross
Plains. The daughteis-- are Mrs.
Carter Dlbrell, Coleman; Mrs. He--,

ward Coburn,CrossPlains; Mrs. R.
It. Womack, Hereford and Mrs. E.
M. Sliver, Albuquerque, N. M,

Mrs. F. E. McKenzie,
Colorado Pioneer,

Dies Wednesday
COLORADO A pioneer Color--

doan. Mrs. F. E. McKenzie. died
at her home here Wednesday She
wan the widow of F, K. McKenzie,
early-da- y cattleman of this coun-
try, who died two years ago.

Funeral rites will be held Thurs
day at 3 p. m. from the residence,
with the Rev, W, M. Elliott, pastor
of the First Presbytetlan church ox

which she was a member, officiat-
ing. He will ba assistedby the Rev,
Dick O'Hrlen, pastor the First
Baptist church. Interment will be
made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Mrs. McKenzie Is survived by
Ross DUon, a son-l- . -- law and a
grandson, Ross,Jr,

BIG

Dollar
At 40.94 Of Its
Gold

Hick Politician

jprfc, "v frv?- B I

Hcrp Is W. W. Ha!;omb, the
"World's Worst Hick" and editor
of the Castro Count) News at Dim
--nltt, Texas, who Is going to run
for Representative from the 120th
district. Hnlcomb Is the fellow

nho got himself a taxi In Dallas to
Tide from n hotel to the Magnolia
"lulldlno- - across the street. Ills
nlatform sujs the Legislature In a
'hrer-rln- g circus and that nothing
iould pleasehim more thana ring
side aeat, drawing $10 dally. "Be-

sides," adds he, "Vouall know that
the best Jokeyou could pull on the
rest of the statewould be to send
me to the Legislature.

LegislatureTo

Quit SineDie
February10

Several Other Relief Bills
Arc Uiuler Consilient

tion
AUSTIN W The Texas senate

Thursday passed a house bill to
suspendsales of realproperty fore
closed to satisfy debts for a period
of thirty days. '

A minor amendment, requiring
house concurrence before bill can
go to governor was adopted.

The bill received enough votes to
become effective Immediately on
signature of tho gotcj nor.

The governor stated hundreds of
homes are in danger of being sold
under the hammer at a great fi-

nancial sacrifice to owners.
Several bills to grant mote per

manent relief to ownets of mort
gaged real estate are pending in
the houseand senate committees.

The senate adopted a concurrent
resolution proposing a sine die ad-

journment of this special session
for February 10th.

r I

Birthday Ball
ReceiptsNot Yet

Fully Determined
Carl Btomshleld, general chair-

man of the Birthday Ball held here
Tuesday eveningIn hqnor of Presi-
dent Roosevelt'sB2nd birthday, said
Thursday morning that tho ticket
sales committeehad not complet
ed tabulation of receipts, but that
lie expected to be able to make
a report Friday, It was thought
$500 or 4600 was tha approximate
amount taken In, but expenseswJU
have to be deducted from that
amount. The full check of the re
ceipts will be forwarded to Warm
Spring, Oeorgia, Foundation by
Saturday, February3, it was said,

'i
Shaeffer fountain pent, Cunning-

ham & philips adv,

SPRING, TEXAS THURSDAY

WASHINGTON OP America
went to work Thursday with Its
dollar devalued by 40 91 percent to
their former gold content, while
the treasury jinked $2,077,000,000
profit In its pocket, and watched
for Jiggles In dollar levels abroad.

The president had at his com
mand the stabilization fund of his
new money.

Early indications were that this
amount would not at once be
wielded drastically. The president
Wednesday1 held that until "further
notice" the dollar will bo revalued
nt BO 00 per centof Its gold content
The man on the streetwith a dol
lar In his pocket needn't look at it
anyi differently; the effect should
bo tooked for elsewhere. The
president hopes devaluation will
bo shown fltst in list of commodity
prices, the theory being the high
cr gpld prices mean higher com
modltjr prices.

CoiirtSecurps
More Roadway

When Howard county commis
sioners court announced Thursday
a settlement hadbeen madewith J,
W. Davis of El Paso, It marked the
acquisition of nil right of wny be
tween the present highway In Coa-

homa and tho county lino with ex
ception of half a mile next to the
Mitchell county line.

From the old ball park to the
county line on rerouted highway
No. 1 east there are six tracts not
yet obtained by the court-- Con
demnation proceedings on three of
these have been filed. Settlements
with the remaining three seem
probable.

1

Aged Woman Succumbs;
Interment In Syntler

Mrs. Sara Elizabeth, Collom, 68,
who died at her home on the Gar
den City route Wednesday,was to
be burled Thursday afternoon In
Snyder beside the grave ot her
husband.

She was a native Texan and was
born In Dodge comity, Texas. Her
hu:band diedIn 1913.

She Is suivlved by two sons,
Almo and Ilo D. Collom of the
Garden City route, two brothers.
David Rhodes ofSnyder and Dr. B
F. Rhodes ofAbilene, and two sis
ters, Mrs. R. J. Baker and Mrs. E.
W, Bates of Breckenridge.

Serviceswere to be conductedat
the graveside.

Members ot the Pink Bollworm
Compensation Claim board were
In Big Spring Thursday preparing
for the final claims hearing here
2 p. m. Friday In the Municipal
auditorium.

They were F. W. Davfi, chair-
man; R. J, Murray and Joe

and Ben F. Chapman,
secretary to the board,

Assuming there will be no litiga-
tion to retardprocedure incident to
final adjustment of claims, farm-
ers of 21 counties of the drought-stricke-n

areaof West Texas are
hoping to be remunerated by the
state about April 1 for money ex-
pended for fumigation and sterili-
zation of cotton and cotton seed,
through provisions of an appropria-
tion of $500,000 or so much thereof
as may be necessary,Tfie bill ap
propriating this amount was passed
in the last 1933 called session, of
the 43rd legislature.

At the same time, tne Pink Boll
Worm Compensation Claim board

EVENING, FEBRUARY 1,

CoronerSays
DeathCaused
FromNarcotic

Physician And Wife Of
Texas U. Professor

Found In Hotel

BELIEVED DEAD
SINCE WEDNESDAY

Bodies Were Clotlicd And
RoomWas Discovered

In'Goritl Order

AUSTIN (AP) Two per
son identified as Dr. Claude
Mftttinjijly, prominent Austin
physician, and Mrs. F. A. C
Pernn, wife of a University
of Texas professor, were
found dead in a room in the
Texan hotel here Thursday.

Justice of Peace Johnson
had not rendered an official
verdict, but expressed an
opinion they had come to
deathsthrough.injefitipniOtaJ
narcouc. ne nam ne ounev-e-d

they had been dead since
Wednesday afternoon.

The body of Mrs. Perrin
was in a bad condition and
wasidentified by signatureto
a will found in the room.

The bodies were found side
by side on a double bed in a
room, hotel attachessaid ur,
Mattingly had occupied for a
month.

The bodies were clothed
and the room was in order.

Mrs. Perrin, formerly
RheaBurgessof Dallas,mar
ried Dr. Perrin in 1921. They
had no children.

Mattingly was married and
had two children. He was
estrangedfrom his wife.

i

Airreed Judgment
In Bruton Case

Case of Annie Bruton vs. Big
Spring Hospital corporation, et al
ended In an agreed judgment for
the plaintiff for 11,250 in the 70th
district court Wednesday.The suit
was for damages.

Arrival of attorneys for Texas
Prudential Insurance company and
selection of a jury facilitated, trial
of the fcase of Harvey L. Rlx
against the company Thursday
morning, Rtx is bringing suit to
set aside award.

hus been advised In an opinion Is-

sued through the attorney gener-
al" office thatJluB tojhe fact
nollme limit for registering claims
with the board was written into
the act and due to the fact that the
act specifically sets out that no
warrants should be Issueduntil at
least a reasonable time had been
taken -- for the determination and
ascertainment of all claims that
might be ellglbla.to comeunder this
appropriation, It is seen, possible
that a full two ears from the date
ot the appropriation's going Into
effect may be required,before war-
rantsmay t ue.

Chapman explained that the at-
torney general's office said in a
recent opinion that the commission,
In orderto carry out the Intent ot
the legislature in making the ap-
propriations provided tor in sen-
ate bill 52, "must necessarily have
Implied pqwer to fix a final flats

(Continued On Page Five)

Pink
Friday

At

Meritftf

Denies
1934

AND THE DOG

VOTING STRENGTH4500
AustinPeopleFoundDead Hotel

Revalued

Content

Bollworm
Hearing

Auditorium

This German shepherddog, Patsy by name,' was sentencedto dl
for a county Court In Kentucky until 'Gov.-Pu-by Laf
foon (left) stepped In and granted the'1 dog .a pardon. Ho Is showr
proffering the pardon to Patsy as he placed the dog In control of Mr
and Mrs. James Breathitt Jr, of Ky. (AssociatedP,rest
Photo

JawGrerteralBees-. -

No WarWith U.S.
Or Soviet Russia
AcreagePlan

Is Extended
Agent Griffin Re

ceivesNotice From
Wnsliingtou

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
notified Thursday by wire that
time limit on the cotton acreage
reduction campaign had been ex
tended to FebruaryIS and that the
lint limit per acre had been reduc
ed from 100 to 75 pounds for this
section.

The sign-u-p campaign In How
ard county Is already consideredby
those In charge as an unqualified
success. '

Griffin was Thursday considering
the best plan to carry the cam
paign to farmers who were not
ellglblo to participate under the
100 pound lint per acre ruling but
who will be under the 78 pound
limit.

Griffin's office was busy in dis
tributing 200 additional option
checks on the 1033 plough cam-
paign to farmers in this county.
Half of the number had beendis
tributed at noon. Previously" 200

option checks were given put and
farmers were privileged to accept
full option payment or pool their
cotton with the government. There
are yet more than fifty option
checks to be received here,

Association
PostponesOpen House

The West Texas Museum asso
ciation has postponedthe date for
its open nouse at -- trie Museum
building, which was announcedfor
next Tuesday lu The Herald Wed
nesday, Several problems have
arisen that will prevent opening on
that date,, it was said. However,
association officers believe that the
open house will be held at some
date In February.

Harry Stalcjtn Suffers
iiupturcu Anpeumx

Harry ataleup, who underwent
an emergency Wed
nesday evening, remained. Iq a se-

rious condition Thursday,
He was resting .Very well at a lo

cal hospital,
ataicup, interested in tne ur.

PrpperBottling company, suffered
ruptured veriform appendix be-

'ore the operation.

MEMBER OF

WON A PARDON!

aheep-kllllnaj- y

Hopklnsville,

County

Museum

appendectomy

r- x j ?

TOKYO, (P) There will bo
no RuBso-Japan- war "unless
war Is carried to us by .the
other side," uenerat Hayashl
told the Associated Press
Thursday 'In his first interview
since his appointment as war
minister.1

At the same time Hayashl
said he was Incapable of "con-
ceiving any Japanese-Americ-an

differences Justifying a belief
in the future of a Japanese-America-n

war."

j He said "we are mailing no
preparations for war with Rus-
sia. We are out for peace.'

The minister said the en--,

of Henry Jt'u-v- i,

and Inauguration ot an empire
In Manchuria will prove a stab--'
Hiring' factor in promotion of
peace in the Orient.

RitesFor
I E. C. Houser

OnSunday
Dies At HomeNear Forsan

WednesdayNight At
Njne o'Clock

Last rites for Edward C. Hous,er,
60, who died 0 p. m at Ills home
near Forsan, will be held Sunday 3
p. m. with the Masonic lodge In
charge.

Mr. HoUser was the father of
Edward F. Houser, Big Spring. He
and Mrs. Houser resided on (he
Owen-Sloa- n lease near Forsan,

He la survived by his mother,
Mrs. B. F, Houser of Little Rock,
Arkansas who will be prevented
by' her age from attending, his
widow, Sara Waymtre Houser, and
three sops: Charles W. Houser ot
Bowling Qreen, Kentucky, EM F.
Houser of Big Spring, and Howard
it. jtouseror f organ.

Mr. Uouser also leaves three
brothers and a sister; Ors, Housei
of Mountain View, Arkansas; Free-
man Houser ot Bartlesvllle, Okla-
homa;- RaymondHouserotsturgea,
Michigan: and Mrs. Joha Bteck ot
Lamesa, California. Nob of tforoinera or tne suier viu u ae
to attend i

Ha was a lift member of Mm
Shrine and '33nd degree Mason.
tils membership was in TuW. Okw

llaboma and in the Blu Lrodg of
jCUvelsttd, Oil ,7"

BIS
in n

sKr ,
MbB 7t a rww ' ljKfc

tfi
'v,

sNRA,
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Abduction Of1
7 lTnavl

Is Admitted
Solution Oft Mysterious- -

Lindbergh, Case Is FJ
S6ugu

AlTbRNEYrTrilNlts Hifc--

,HAS IMPORTANT FACfS7
0 , n' B :jantiKcy, rormcr - poiuu ,

TVilrntn TlnTtnliinm.'i- -

rested"WedncsdayWxLr

CHICAGO (AP)iSol'uti
df the.lone-- standingmvsterVi
udnapmg and slaying" a$
CnarleV liridberghfjJrf wait. '
sought --Thursday through I

Questioning of Verne-- Sankey, '
former ranchman, now an 1
alleged kidnaper, and who J

was arregted''Vyednesday.j f
- Sankey denied- any knowl'
edge of the iridbergh kid--
naping; but admitted, abduc--j
tfon.of Charlespoettcherandft
Haskell Bohn.' f j

M. F. Kinkead, St PaulM
county attorney, left for Chi--'
nno-- riHi niir?fnrA Which riRif
MMbvr . .... vT.w-M.- - ft

t mi.Tht shed a new ngnc
on the Landberjjh kidnaping.

. J1
Jtio saia a man reaciuumjj
Sankeymadea telephonecp
irom Aunneauuiis iu i.'mvtf
Jersey ten aysLafter theM
babv disappe'aredaitrltlni'I
orrTMnTihnrwealk'fTom thaia'l
Sankeyj ranch? tJB sMth
Dakota,' to New Jersey, had

I
rwTc'i rl ll Tw.iia crcamonjs h

uapturettasnane,m
tt j m mi TT'aJSluseu.iu me xii

r SAW ANGELO tW - BtH,I
Parkerhasa new pet. a staUlont'"
that he and group, of, 'cowboys,j j
aided by Ray Bumgardner,J 1

iron Stockton aviator racefl.- - (

down and 'captured on thaLet.1
Aiaweii ranchnear ort stocn--;

Bauragardnerran the hoi's. ,

ior nearly o mues, iiymg jnw
in his plane and refusing to Jet,
the horsa res When the anK
mal slowed down the. flvlatpf
''burned him." wlth a load of
blrdshoU When the horsa wast
worn dqwn cowboys took hlns,
on ponies, JThenJie turned ofi"
his pursuers and charged,
Parker tossed a rope Qvef-bJ- g

head and took him to "heady.,
quarters. The sbdllon ha
been roaming the pasture fot
several yeara and was an ouW
law from the old Scharbiuer
ranch outfit, sold ouf1 several
jvu.a ugw.

The Weather
Rig Spring aad vlojnlty

anawarmer tonigut, imoay ;

ciouuy,
West Texas Fair. Warmer

north portiea
iy cloudy. fjAfgT, P52 1uw Texas --iS&PBtEmnorthwest uortl
parity cloudy andM&StsESn

New Mexico
Friday,
perature.

Not much'ym
TEMPKRAT'

4
X taAftfttfi'
l"" "fd
5 j m..,;,

liftnbui stl InnrsjtJ ML VWtt tautT -.rrSf,
San t4r tss)i p. am.
mm ft raster iti , ,.- .1.

Do and eat remedUa. Cumis
ham j PhlUps--3 torch-i- .l

Shctrtftta

K 1
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DIVERTED TBAFFIC WILL
biuKg harmto Tina citv
Niagara Falls would be an ugly,

ragged cralg ehould thawaters of
tho .St. Lawrence river be diverted
around the drop.

Highway No.. 9 south will becomo
Justa road If stepsare not taken to
open the wny In Glasscockcounty
jmrl connect .Howard and Sterling
county seglments,giving a through
nayed'section from San Angelo to
Big Spring-- .

Drlvcn.to disgust, highway offi-
cials are already whispering of the
possible rerouting of traffic from
San Antonio through Brady to
Coleman to Ahlleno to Post to
Lubbock.

Should such a thing happen, Big
Spring and Howard county would
suffer' The average
citizen would bo astonishedto learn
Just how much traffic comes over
our principal highway to the south.

As it now stands andas it would
stand if an road la com-
pleted) Big, Spring is a commercial
hub of thsl section. Trucks com-
ing from the valley or from San
Antonio are routed through San
Angelo and Big Spring to the north.

Highway No. 9 Is known as the
Glacier to Gulf national highway.
And why there Is an

large number of tour
ists who pass through this city.
There isconsiderableoil traffic be
tween San Angelo and Big Spring,
stragetlcal centers of

Dlvort any or a large part of
present trafflcvtnd hotels, cafes,

rvlCe stations, garages, tourist
camps, stores, ana scores of other
Interests will suffer here.

Big Spring; fighting for so long
to gain her position of Importance,
can 111 afford at this time to have
vital waters of traffic diverted
around this city and to have her
highway to the south becomemore
than an Improvedroad.

To do so plainly would be a back-
ward step.

This city should carry the fleht
to Austin now to have the law
changedto permtl state officials to
condemn landfor right of way pur-
poses when county
courts fall.

Such a condition exists In Glass
cock county. court
there has refused to
condemnproperty so that the road
may go through.

The unyielding attitude of three
property owners and utter Indiffer
ence of a court Is
robbing. Big Spring of a modern,
improved, safe, paved road from
San Angelo to Lubbock. It Is de
priving this city of rightful and
vital traffic from the Panhandleto
the valley.
""Big Spring should and must see

that proper steps are taken to pre-
vail upon the state, legislature, now

Olvera Puppets tonight 8 p. m.
adv.
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In lha dcelcn and derclopment of tha new 19)4 Clicrrolet,
rmrtlculae attention haebeen liven to drlrer andpaMCaaercomfort,

II annoying aeruatlona of difagrecablo cound and feellnc having
been eliminated. The upperphoto eltowethanew Chevrolet coach
with Ita lone, ttcck llnea Wind ruth has been eliminated by the
Flatter No Draft Vcntllatore andtho new etreamlined bodies.

Chevrolet', "Kncc-Actlo- wheel,enjoy the advantageof being

The driver andpaiscngeriin thenew 1934Chevrolet
Ktt a ride like the glide of anairplane. Oneof the main
factor, in improving (heriding qualities of thenew car
to luch a greatextent ii the or inde
pendently sprung front wheel!, to use (he technical
term.

Somuch haibeenwritten about ipring-In-g

that the public haa doubtless concluded, that It is
Something too technical to understand.As a matterof
fact, there is nothing about either the
principle Involved or the constructionof the svstem.
Chevrolet's"Knee -- Action" enjoys the advantage of
being enclosed in a welded weathertiKht housingin
which the entire springmechanismand shock absorb-
ers ride up anddown In abath ofoil.

An automobile gives a perfect ride when both the
front and rear springshavethe game or
tension.Actually this has beenimpossible to carry out
In the pastbecause the front springs had to be over
twice aJ "stiff" as the rearsprings In order to hold the
front axle, wheelsandbrakesin place. In

In special session,to passsuch leg
islation as will right the muddled
and commercial dangerous situa

PURELY PERSONAL

It Is not often, thank heaven
that the American public is asked
to put up with a display quite as
nauseating as the current one

hlch centers about the marital
difficulties of a crooner and his
wife.

Just why some way of washing
all this exceedingly dirty linen In
something privacy
could not have been found Is not
at all clear.

It may be that those who live by
the bright light of publicity feol
Impelled to die by it also; but It
docsseemthat someadviser or oth
er might have had the good sense
to keep all this corked up where It
would not offend thenostrils of the
public.

Human nature being Impelled,
bitter between hus-

bands and wives are not uncom
mon; hence society has to support
divorce courts. But It is perfectly
possible to get a divorce without
shouting all the gruesome details
from the housetops.

One would think that a man who
dependson public approval for his
living would have found such a
method.

LABOR OFFERS A HAND

One of the strangest
yet proposed In the relations be
tween capital and labor seems to
be the one recently suggested by
officials of the In
ternational union.

These .men have proposed to
cigar an agreement
by which the union would provide-
a fund of $50,000 a year to advertise
and promote the sale ofcigars. In
return, they ask the
to promise not to. opposecomplete
unionization of the

Whether this suggestion ever
will .emerge from the field of
theory and get an actual test In

life, of course, is not yet
clear. And there Is room for a
vast difference of opinion as to lt,a
auvitauuity.

But It does point to the posslbll-

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to express

our deep gratitude to our friends
wno were so Kind to us at.tne aeatn
of our loved son and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. U. Cox
Mrs. W. C. Henley, Jr.
Mrs. E. H. Nelll
Vr Brittle S. Cox. adv.

1,000 capacity, oil burning I1X.95
too capacity Kerosene

bunting
SO capacity electrlo .,,..,. 1.3....... .......COo

LOGAN
t'h. 810 817 E. Srd

JAMES T.
Alto

Office la Letter IUiier
BuUdiug

sides.
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New "tine-Action- " Chevrolet GivesPastengen
RideLike Glide
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"Knee-Action- "

Independent

complicated

"frequency,"

Independent

approaching

disagreements

experiments

Ctgarmakers'

manufacturers

manufacturer

BROODERS

,.,,.,,,,..,....17.02
Tuermometern

HATCHERY

BROOKS
ruey.At-La-

TEXAS, HERALD,

?'fP?--'si- 2

taeBBBL.

manufacturing
establishments.

SPRING,

completely endoeed In weathertlglit houtlnai thecoll rpdnge anl
.hockabeorben ride In a bath ofoil. William K. Holler, Chevrolet',
general aalee manager, 1, ihown at the I eft holding n chartwhich
know, the Internal comtruetlon of tho

The of Uie new car hatadded through It, graceful
and aharply pointed design. Srruu
every line of thla year, Chevrolet.

springing,(he wheels andspringmechanismarerlgtdli
attacheddirectly to the frameand therela no front axle.

relieving the front springsof the task of carrylnf
wheelsand axle, therefore.It became possible (o make
(he front springs as "soft" as the rear springs. When
the new Chevroletstrikes an Irregularity in the road,
both front andrearmove ur and down the same
frequency there is no inclination on (he part of the
rear end of(he car (o leap into the airand throw

forwardand upward.
Chevrolet's"Knee-Action- " hasadditionaladvantages

all contributing to a in riding never
thought possible in a car. Is a decided
Improvement In handling, steering, safety at high
speedsand tire economy.

In deslen, the front Is a neat, compactand
efficient unit, as Mr. Holler points out in the above
picture. The entire spring mechanism Is
rigidly to the frame. From(hisenclosed unit (hewheels
spring vertically at (he endsof strong, horizontal
arms.

Hy of a new kind of cooperationbe-

tween capital and labor a kind
which. If handedwisely, might pro-
duce considerablebenefits for both

MORE SPEED!

The effort to Increase the speed
of the airplane only has begun, 1(

we are to accept the prediction o
an article In the new Journal of
the Aeronautical Sciences. This
article presents plans for an air-
planewhich would fly at a speedof
544 miles an hour a speed so
tremendous that we can begin to
appreciate It only by realizing that
it is not far below the speed of
soundwaves in the air.

What an airplane of this speed
would do to existing schedules Is
obvious. York would be less

two hours from Chicago,
Honolulu would be less five
hours from San Francisco, and one
could get the United States to
Europe in something like seven
hours.

The prospect Is dazzling none
the lessso far all the that our
actual for speedsis not
exactly indisputable.

LIVERPOOL CLEANS HOUSE

It Is extremely Interesting to
that the of Liverpool, In Eng-
land, is about to spendaround

to rebuild its slums.
Nearly 13,000 ancient and unsani

tary houses are to be demolished
and 16,000 new ones are to be built
In their place, to
for some 40,000 people.

lyatem- -
radiator beauty
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soring
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steel

New
than

than

from

fact
need such
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provide homes

Liverpool slums have had an
unenviable reputation for many
years. If they have not oeen tne
worst In England they have been
very close to it; and the vice, Ill
ness, crime and general bad citi-
zenshipwhich they have bred cost
Liverpool many times the sum
which is now to be spent on slum
abolition, Liverpool's willingness
to spend money on that scale In a
time of depressionmight be a use
ful object lesson for a number of
cities' on this side of the Atlantic

DEMONSTRATE FINANCIAL
STA1HUTY

At the close of 1030, according to
an article In the index, approxi-
mately 68,000,000 persons,Including
holders of group Insurance and
about 2,000,000 who live In foreign
countries, owned life' insurance
policies written oy American com
panies. The total or insuranceout
standing had reachedthe glgantlo
sum of (107,000,000,000, No other
country presentsa comparable rec-

ord. Life Insurance inthis nation
represented69.6 percent of all that
was in force throughout the world
and the second country, England,
had but 8 per cent of the world

Since 1630, because of termina
tion of contracts made necessary
by depression,and the natural ob--

LOGAN IIATCIIERY
Phone 810 817 East Third
Baby Chicks Now On Hand

Logan Dairy Feed ,.,.., ,fl.U
Logon 'Big V Laying Math. $1.15
Abterbo Chick Litter, bale U5

stacles encountered In writing new
business,life insurance in force has
fallen somewhat. But the decline
has been small compared to Indus
try in general reliable estimates
placo the amount held at the end
or 1033 as being $85,000,000,000, a
drop of less than 8 per cent from
the 1930 high. Thousands of fam
ilies will hold on to life Insurance
tenaciously they will depy them--
olves almost everything before giv-
ing it up. And at the moment.
with economic conditions gradual-
ly Improving, life insurance sales
are on tho up grade.

The Index likewise quotes statis
tics Indicating how the life insur-
ance industry, as a whole, can
withstand depression. It hns dem-
onstrated that It oomes as hearas
la humanly possible to being Im
pervious to financial utorma. It has
made an exceptional record during
some of the most trying years in
living memory.

CONSTRUCTION AND
RECOVERY

The Importance of the construc
tion Industry, as an employer of

Olvera Puppets tonlcht 8 v.
adv.
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SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE

(By The ArHVTclakfl Press)
Although but threo Southwest

Conference baske'tbhl! games are
scheduled for the current week.
their outcome,rosy have impoitant
bearing on the chances of three
teams which ore ratedat this time
as strong contenders for the con
ference championship.
- Because of semester examina-
tions, only Texan Christian, Bay-to- r,

Texas A. A M.. and Arkansas
will see action during the week,
but they have much at stake In tha
Impending contests.

A three-cornere-d tie for confer
ence leadership exists at present,
Texas Christian', Texas A. A M-- ,

and Bice Institute each having
won three and lost one. Texas A.
clc M. and Texas Christian clash In
a crucial game at Fort Worth Sat
urday night The team that takes
this game gains the conference
lead, as Rice haa no gams this
week.

The Arkansas Ilaxorbacks, re
garded aaa dangerousentry In the
title race, Invade Waco for .a pair
of games with tho Baylor Bears
Friday and Saturday nights.
Despite the fact that Baylor has
taken beatings In the four confer
ence games played so far this sea
son, Arkansas must trounce the

ordinary and skilled labor and as
a stimulator of all manner of other
industries, Is vividly illustrated In
statistics published In a recent edi-
torial In tho American Builder.

In the years between 1023 and
1920, Inclusive, home construction
(which amounts to a little more
than fifty per cent of the construc-
tion Industry as a whole in normal
times) was a four billion dollar
business. It gave employment to
several million men actually em-toy-

In building, and to as many
more in factories, mines and for-
ests supplying necessarymaterials.
Employment was nicely balanced
between large cities, small and
medium sized towns and rural
areas.

In 1920 one-tent-h of all gainfully
employed workers were engagedin
construction. And in 1930, when
census figures were token, there
were 167,500 builders and building
contractors, 929,100 carpenters, and
34,070 lumber and building material
dealers. Therewere likewise 22.000
architects, 33,700 designers, 170,000
brick and stone masons, 430,000
painters and glaziers, and 240,000
real estate agents.

The nation's normal requirement,
to quote the American Builder
again, is 800,000 new homes each
year."At the moment, a tremendous
bousing deficit exists, due to the
almost entire lack of building, par
ticularly in the low and middlecost
field, during the past four years,
and the abnormally high ratea jf
depreciation and obsolescencecaus-
ed by insufficient repair and
maintenance. Aggressive efforts
are now being made to speedhgme1
building by making financing
cheaper and easier. Success of
sucha movsment is essential to re-
covery. ,
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Bears (o move up into the ranksof
the conferenceleaders.

Arkansas has played two game!
against conference teams to date,
winning one and losing the other.

Standing Jds't a notch above
Arkansas in the conference is the
University of Texas!)aggregation,
with three wins and two losses.
Texas also Is idle this week but
backers of the team expect th.i
Longhorn goal shooters to go
places when they swing back Into
play.

Texashas on Its team tho leading
scorer of the Jack
amy, who had dropped In 27 field
goals and 13 fred shots forn total
of 67 points. It also has tho con
ference's secondranking scorer,
Francis, center, with 21 field goals
and 13 free shots fora total of CO

points. Allison, Texas Christian
forward, is third with 10 field goals
and 13 free throws for 61 points.

In games played thus far, the
Rice Owls have made the best of
fensive record. They have ac
counted for a total of 151 points,
as comparedwith a total of 123 for
their opponents In four games.

Conference Standing
Team: W L Pet. Pts.,.Opp.

T. C. U. .. 3 1 .750 131 109
Rice 3 1 .750 151 123
A. AM. ... 3 1 .750 132 108
Texas .... 8 2 .600 171 171
Arkansas . 1 1 .600 52 31
S. M. U. .. 1 4 .200 142 158
Baylor ... 0 4 .000 00 154

Games Last Week
At Waco; Rice Institute, 45;

Baylor 30.
At College Station: Texas A. &

M., 30; Baylor, 14.
s

TEXAS DIES
DALLAS UP) Funeral services

for Walter A. Dealey, 43, vice
president of the A. II. Belo corpora-
tion, publishers of the Dallas News
and the Dallas Journal, who died
Wednesdayof a heartattack, were
held at 2 p. m. Thursday.

a

STEWARDS TO MEET
Board of stewards of the First

Methodist church will convenethis
evening at 7:30 ot the church par
lors, S. P. Jones, chairman an
nounced Thursday. All members
nro asked to be present en time.
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HATS
$1.29

Other $1.49 to $3.50

Herethey aremen they've just come tut AND WHAT
A LOW PRICEJ Snappy new "light" hadea sad
models carefully molded to correct brim and crown
proportions. .Very dressy.Iooklag. Good quality felt.

Snaps
at

Second

conference,

NEWSPAPERMAN

1

Hats,

Homburgs .Troopers

Burr's Store
BlgSpriag

"A Herald In Every Howard GMatfylfotneJ

New Books Arrive
Fer Comity Library

Thirty new hooks for' th county
centralized library were received
xnurgciay morning by County Su-
perintendent Pauline C, Brlgham.

Additional shipments hre ex-

pecteddaily until 200 new volumes
will have been added to tha lib-
rary, Mrs. Brlgham said f 137 had
been spent lor this purpose.

Hartwclls and Midway are the
only rural schools not required fi
maintain Individual libraries that
havenot pooled their books into tho
library.

i

DONALD WINN HURT

SWEETWATER Oonnld Winn.
son of A. O. Winn, Is

resting well Wednesdaymorning in
the SweetwntepRanltnrtiim nllnw.
ling critical Injuries received late
xuesaay, ,

The child was playing at the
Winn Produceenmnknvnf the ilm
of the accidentHe fell from a plat--
irom, somo 8 feo?, striking a box
and fractured his skull.

He was rushed to the Snnllnrlnm
where surrrcons onornter! rnvm
him for the depressed fracture,
raising mo skull to normal posi
tion.

Attending nlivetplnna iim VI.
condition la not dangerousbut sev
ere.

ry

Fast
Color

to

Sale -

Regular up to LJ
yard. In printed pat-

terns only.

Ooy In desirable
and quality cotton
lluy yards.

.

Speakingi
Thomas Joe who

beena studentIn Texas
returned homo uprj
completion of his worfl

Paul Moss. Odessa,'andldnle for
district Judge,was a visitor In Big
Spring- Thursday.

E. Ntinnnlly, who hasbeen In
(he Texas and Paclilo hospital nt
Marshall, returned homeduring the
week-en- After spending n few
days hero family and
friends, Mr. Nunnally In engine
service of Texas and Pacific Hall-
way Co., will lo the hospi-
tal. He said was feeling slight-
ly better. ,

Olvera Punnets tonight 8 p. m,
adv.
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PREVENTING

CLEARS QUICKLY

Wash Frocks

dSniaYCrV wStVrVrT?rf8rl!l

vBkSSsKm

Pretty Little Styles
that surely

PleaseYou!
Guaranteed

COLDS

Beautifully styled printed dresses, guaran--l
colors, novelty straight

If You Your Own
Sewing Here's New Values

tSJjf.

Silks
69c

Williamson,

Wednesday

The Aid

will

trimmings,

Do

New Spring Pique

O Cap Th

J Yard

Printed and colors. A fine eualllvl
for this low price. Buy all you need for
spring sewing now.

New Spring Prints

15CThe
new patterns all colon
designs. Fine fabric,
yards and

hi
unlvcrsll

R,

with his

return
ho

HEAD

flare

solid

"Smart Set"Pique
39c

New checked pique! It's dlf.
ferent! In printed plaids
only

We have everything von iimmT for Rnwlnrr nf imm
Needles, thread, slssors,hias tape,pins, thimbles, hut--
iuiis, dic. ahnt me lowest iiosswie prices.

New Spring Lingerie
Smooth,heavy quality rayon lingerie has Just ar-
rived. Panties, step-in- s and bloomers. The very
bestquality we have ever offered at this low price.

25c

115-1-7 SecoBd

Personall

WrSSalWWl'PvAKwISn

79c

The
Garment

Burr's Store
Big Spring
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Athlete Works Way ThroughSchool

Ted jloMqulst, Ohio State's (Trent football ana basketball tar,
rumes upwith the molt novel method yet ol working hi way through

f
l.is hulls of lenrnlnr. Here )im sec him as tits early morning task of
trnve digging. Toting Ice, he says, Is n Job for "softies."'

COLUMBUS, O. W The bul- -

. n 'us of acquiring higher education
3ms been the source of much sche

ming by students.
Among the more ordinary ave--t

Hues of picking up changeare driv-
ing taxi cabs, scrubbing floors and
fkrklng In stores. But thesemoss
covered tasks hold no Interest for
,vnc ol the athletic heroesof Ohio

' Slate University.
This humori r mountain of ther

,fcarlct and Gary campus, Ted
(:osequlst,during his spare bourn

,, tabors at the novel Job of grave
"SBlng.

Familiar Sight
Ouilng his high school days In

Cleveland Ted first became nc--
' ftntnta.l wttH IliA wnrtr nm unnn

f.Jt'attstetTiriR to Ohio fetnte he was

'WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL

"And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' to Go
It you feel lour and sunk and the world i

loom puna, nor s swauowa lot 01 ssiis, rain-- v

ml wattr,oil, IsiaUva candyorehewtaf ua
v aaJespeft them to makayou suddenly swset

and buoyant and lull ol sunshine.
For thty can'tdo It. Tbcy only raoee tba

bowelsand a intra morement doeen't setat, the reuse. Tba reason for your
c. lectins la your liver. It should pour out two

pounds ol liquid fall Into your Dowels dally.

rlf this btl Is not flowing freely, your food
digest. It just decays In tba bowels.

4lUs bloats up your stomach. You have a
it thick, bad taata and your breath Is foul.
I skin often bresksout In blemishes.Your bead

achesand you feel down and out. Your wholo
system Is poisoned.

. It takes thosefood, old OAHTKH'3
UTTU3 UVEIl PILLS to set these two

I, pounds ol blia flowing freely and make you
ferl "up and op." They contain wonderful,
harmless,genUavegetableestracta, amailng
when It corneato making tho bit flow freely.

Hut don'tssk for llrer pills. Ask for Carter's
Little I JeerPills. Look for tba nemeCarter's
Utile Llrer Tills on the red label. Resent a

01MlCM.Cc.

House
Frocks
New StylesHave

JustArrived!

79c

ijS$ ''l

Crisp, new frocks that you'll
just lovo wearing! Every one
is guaranteed fast color.
Dainty trims...colorful pat-
terns. Outstandingvaluesfor
the week-en-d.

Spring; Prints

15c
Smart new colors and pat-

terns for your Spring sewing.
Buy yards and yards at this
low price).

210

successful in negotiating for simi-
lar assignmentshere.

And now, after three and a half
years In the Buckeye capital. It Is
a familiar sight to see this stalwart
striding over the horizon in the
misty hours of themorning, clothed
in blue overalls, with R d

spade over his shoulder and
a profound text un er the other
nrm possibly Gray's "Elegy In a
Country Churchyard."

"I enjoy the work," comments
Ttosequlst, "because there Is 'some
Independenceabout It end because
It Is a good musclebuilder. If these
much advertised "Ice men" of sev-
eral seasons ago really wanted
someheavy work they should have
tried my business.No, .the Ice men
were not so hot."

Mult He Stockholder
Becauseof his rough treatment

n opposing tackles on the gridiron
'tut fall, several arrivedat the con
clusion that Roscqulst was a stock-
holder In the business.At present.

Ihe Is occupied with the duties of
the pivot position on the cage
quintet.

Mrn. D. M. McKiimey
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. D. M. McKlnne" was hos
tess Wednesday afternoon to the
members of Another Bridge Club
for an Interesting sessionof bridge.

Three guests played with ''e
club, Mrs. Clarence Wear, Mrs. It.
L. Beale and Miss Elizabeth Nor--
thlngton.

Mrs. Bedlchek mad club high
and received a double deck of
cards. Mrs. Wear made visitors
high and receiveda deck of cards.

The hostess served Jello with
whipped cream, angel food and cof
fee to the guests and following
members: Ml b. Raymond Mas-
ters, N. II. Stroud, GeneSearcy and
Wendell Bedlchek.

Mrs. Seurcy will be the next hos--
ebH,

swawlsrVTMnwawHswaK

New Prin '

19c
Indian Head prints In rutw
Spring putterns. Guy new
colors are guaranteed fast.
sVtde assortment.

Mala

Q. F. Wacker's Stores

...
StudentMeets

DeathOnftoad
Near Roscoe

Accident Occurs,WhenAn-

other Strikes Trailer
On Side Of Rond

SWEETWATER A deslro to
contlnuo his studies for the minis-
try Indirectly proved fatal early
Tuesday night to Ertis Robinson,
21. young Plalnvlew graduate of
Wayland College, "when he suc-
cumbed here to Injuries received In
an. automobile crashabout a mile
nnd a quarternorthwest of Roscoe
on State Highway No, 7i

Young Robinson, en route to
Abilene to enter Simmons Univer-
sity to continue his Bible studies,
was driving a. light car which was
pulling a trailer In which there
were two cows. He planned to sell
milk at Abilene to defray his ex
penses through the Baptist edu-
cational Institution.

Between Car nnd Trailer
The trailer became disconnected

from the car and ho was working
between the car and the trailer
when anothercar clashed Into the
trailer, crushing his body between
the two vehicles.

The car which sldeswlped the
trailer was' occupied by R. C. Mil
ler and N. R. Clements, en toutu
from Snyder to Sweetwater.

Was Rushed Here
Dr. J. W. Young of Roscoe hap-

pened to pass the scene a few
minute's atfer the accident and
rushed theyodth to the Sweetwa
ter sanitarium for medical atten
tion. Death came shortly after his
arrival here, the Injuries proving
fatal at 12:30 a. m.

Drivers of the car which slde-
swlped the trailer said there was
no tail light on the vehicle, and
that they were blinded by lights
of an approaching car.

Inquest Underway
Inquest proceedings were under

way at 10 o'clock Wednesdaymorn-
ing In Judge I. W. Brashear's Jus-
tice court, but no charges had been
filed In the case at 1 o'clock.

The youth was Identified by his
name in a new Bible which was
found In the car.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Robinson, of Plalnvlew, were noti-

fied and arrived here early Wed-
nesday morning. The only other
survivor is a sister, Miss Adele
Robinson of Plalnvlew. E. M. Ha- -
ton and Miss Evelyn Hatton,
friends, nccompanlcd the Robin
sons here.

The body was prepared forship
ment to Plalnvlew for burial by
the Doran-Yate-s Fuenral Home.
It left here at 11:23 Wednesday
morning. It being planned to hold
funeral services at Plalnvlew
Thursday afternoon.

--SPORT-i
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( By ALAN GOULD

There is an engaging frankness
about Mr. William Harold Ter-
ry, the field boss of the world
champion Giants. He may not al-

ways consider the diplomatic Im-

port of his words, perhaps, buthe
says what he thinks, fairly and
squarely. He does not hedge If a
proposition Is put to him point
blank. Withal he docs not tako
baseball with the sort of deadly
seriousnessthat Is sometimes fatal
to the disposition of those connect-
ed with It.

During a fanfest, Memphis Bill
was outlining his views of rival
clubs, their strengthnnd weakness
In the forthcoming National Lea-
gue pennant race. He was not
giving the Giants any the worst
of it, of course, but Terry's is the
sort of cockinessthat is contagious.
It Is easy to see how and why
player on Terry's club go at their
obn with a little extra enthusiasm,

n little more confidence than us-
ual in the man leading them.

Speaking of one of the players
who has been added to the roster
this winter, for Instance, Terry
said: "He will do us a lot of good
If he catches the spirit of our
club. Otherwise heprobably won't
be around long."

For want of another definition,
It's known as the "Blondy Ryan
Spirit." The effervescent shortstop
of the Giants, already famous for
his use of the telegraph wires,
gave, his manager a laugh during
an episode In which Bill's car was
picked up by the Memphis police
this winter. Ryan wired: "Why
don't you buy your licenseplates?"

NOT AFItAin OF KI.EIN
"The three clubs that figure to

give us the most trouble again are
the Cubs, the Pirates and Cardi
nals," declared Terry, "The Cubs
KQt ine best of the winter deals by
acquiring Chuck Klein, but I do
not think he will go quite so well
In Wrigley Field as he did over in
Philadelphia,

"Why? Becausethat Cub park la
the toughest spot for
pull hitters In the big leagues.The
bleacher background makes It al-

most Impossible sometimes to see
Ihe pitcher's delivery of the ball.
That's why Babe Herman hasn't
hit so well there and I look for
Klein's batting average to do a lot
of shrinking, cyen with the live-
lier ball to wallop,

"I'm not so sure, either, that the

I. li. Cauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Haby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Ci-.-- no more than ordinary
meat.

Pirateswilt find tiki. Lucas worth
an much they gar to Cincinnati
for him. The Redhead is real
workhorse)) but the livelier ball Is
not going to Improve hs pitching
effectiveness. Also, the Pirates
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parted with a preltv Ruotl young
second basemanIn Tony net.
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"The Cardinal have some teal
ball players. They should get
better hitting, with fellows like
Davis, Medwck and Martin all'
taking a toehold, and they have at
least two fine pitchers. But they
art all going to take pitching les-
sons again from the Giants. Hub'
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the league,with any kind of ball."
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slugging bee.

"We probably score a lot
more ourselvesto help out the
pitchers," said Terry, "but any time
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CHAPTER TEX

Th wheels ground! at Uie edga
Ot tha ileld and they bumped to
a, itandatm. Climbing out of the

Una Grahamefaced YYlnalow.
Til try tha hptefha ald. Taks

a look a. the ships on tha Una anl
ac If joa can as that cabin Job.
"Ok," replied Will low, " , .and

Frank: If tbcra'a any fancy work to
to iraJt for ni, will yo 1"

Th men broke into n trot. Frank
standing toward the edge of the
field whera was the path that ted
to the hotel. Window diagonally
toward a dark Una of planes.Frank
Botlced a man appear, walking
toward hie companion.

The two net In mldfltld. They
pauseda moment.Grahamosaw his
companion graps the arm of the
other, who lifted his free arm and
pointed towarv. the eUga of the

WHHHry9r'lKr
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minm MMnWmWmTt'Wii:'''
' JMBBBBjgaart- QHg'
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The men broke

Ileld.
Vlnslow turned. "HI! Frank! he

. called. "Cm. here!"
! rank Joined them.
"We'ro right, Frank, They were

here. What's hisname here recog
nized Kent Said he talked with
tllckey McGuIre wb flew them
down. He'a gone back now. But
Frnnk . . .a car met them."

"A car-- Where'd go? '

The man with Wlnslow lifted his
arm and repeated the gestureG re-

name had observed.
"Took the Encinada"road," he

Ball.
"What's down there. Spin?' ask-a-d

Frank.
"Just a Men town, seventymiles

south of here. There's a kind of a
lunbor and south of it i thousand
miles of the world's lousiest road."

"When did they leave?"
"About an hour ago. Two men,

and the girl from the plane and the
guy who was waiting with the car"

"How did Miss Kont look."
Their Informant swayedhis shoul-

ders andblinked his eyes; It was a
poor imitation of an Intoxicated
person.

"Can the act," warned Wlnslow
gruffly.
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Ij The man shruggedhis shoulders
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and said, "It alnt Illegal In IM
country. They looked kind of btotib
If you askme. Except tha llttla guy
with, tha agW-bea- Menu looking
little cuss, Looked lias ha was
ready to hearsa stick of dynamite
If anybwy spoke to him . . ."

Grahams experienceda flicker of
responseaa the little man was de
scribed , . . tha Ultnrine shadow
on the ;udlo panel that wan It!

What areyou guys nfter 'em for 7

. Serve a summons?"
Wlnalow smiled. "Nope. We owe
em a drink. Rtndy, FrankI"

The field man walked with them
to their ship. He commented that
the propeller was off balance. He
then suggested that the beach at
Endnadacould belanded oil If the
tfdo wora'out.
Thanks, old man," said Grahame,

-- Well gel along."
They lifted out of the field and

Into a trot.

roared across the low range that
lay between them and the coast
They swungsouth.For twenty min-
utes by the Illuminated dial of
Frank's wrist watch they followed
the coast

The plane seemedto shake more
excessivelythan It had on the pre-
vious flight. Something hot stung
Franka cheek.He put up his hand;
his face felt hot and greasy Strain
ing about In his seat he called.

"Engine looseningup, Spin, Let'i
get back to Callente."

"X know It!" yelled Wlnslow. "I
haven't beenable to raise her In tha
last ten minutes!"

Frank pursed his lips In an In
audible whistle. That meant they
were losing altitude. They could not
lift over the coast range that
blocked them from Callente field.
The vibration would get steadily
worse. .

Already the whirling crankshaft
was putting an Impossible strainon
the connecting rods Within min-
utes ore of them would give; then.
if the big niotot did not fly apart,
it would stall. Tlie plane waa nose--
heavy.

He turned to call to Wlnslow to
tell him to bank and attempt a
return up the to Coronado
dnd San Diego. The engine clatter
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ed suddenly. There was a succes
sion of efefcenhig thumps? where
upon II seemed to erupt. Frank
threw his arms acrosshta face. Hot
oil feared hisneck. ,

Wlnslow ctlcd out tmfntelrhrfbbr.
The plane lurched, leveled,and
Frank waa conscious of a shock
and the Soundsof cracking and of
reading about him.Seawater, In a
never-endin- g cascade,poured ott
hi head. He struggled with hta
safety belt and stood erect.

Thtough the hiss ofbreaking eeaa
Wlnslow called to him In a voice
charged with anxiety.

Frank replied hoarsely, 'Okay,
How about you. Spin?

"Same here. Was) that a wl
smack; Meet the world's best crack-u- p

man. On the stunt-man- 's day
off he crashes"

A black-throate-d comber reared
Its crest above them Frank slung
desperately aa tons of spume slui-
ced about him, '

Wlnslow sputtered, "Get ashore,
Frank. Crate won't float long. An-
other Ilk that . , Shore'snot far.
Itoad'e half a mile back. You can
make it I think we're far enough
aheadto stop that car If you make
the road. . .

A swell lifted them and dropped
them alckenlngly Into the trough.

"Hissed us, Frank. Next one
wont. Get going, fella."

Grahame looked seaward.A long,
sullen lme of surf waa forming
hundredyards out. Swiftly It began
to move toward them topped with
phosphorescentspindrift

"Come on. Spin, a big one's com
ing."

Spin did not answer. Frank
strained hiseyestoward htm, a sud
den fear gripping his heart He
made out his companion's face,
white ga'nsc the black sea.

Get going, Frank." WInslow'a
voice was weak. "Aly arm's on the
bum . . besides,I can't swim any-
way! ..."The black bulk of the oncoming
comber arose; It blotted ouf the
stars. Grahame threw himself to
ward It; lunging for that white face
that gleamedIn the pit of the wave.
His hand found andclutched the
ahoulder strap of Spin's 'chut--
pack.

Tons of water descendedupon
him, driving him down into the
blackness.

(To Be Continued)

Rotation of Christmas treecrops
hasbeensuccessfullyestablishedon
several Connecticut farms,
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TUt. Mootle RoMaaea. Baptist
mkatster of near Lanes. tlHed
the raarnepotntmsot at tie
school building- - Saturday avenlag
and Sunday, January2T and 23.

i ft

Mr. and Mrs, Dee Lauderdale
are rejoicing over the arrival of a
new aon at their home.

Miss Camilla llosajager enter-
tained her pupils with a candy
breaking at her residence Monday
night

i

Virgil Low, who hasemployment
at Colorado, visited his family hora
Sunday.

Quite a number from here at
tended the fourth Sunday singing
at Ackerty.

Edward Lauderdale and wife at
tended the teachers' meeting In
Big Spring Saturday,

Office

IT

on, the sick list, la daliuc at
ipreeeon

The members the
Baptist wilt meet Sunday
morning; 4th, to organise
a Sunday school. one la In--
vited to attend.

i
llrs. Claud Jucltsoa and daugh-

ter. Mrs. CaQta. of Hew
Mexico, have returned to their
home after attending the funeral
or uoyle . Cox .here Tuesday af
ternoon. Others here for the fu
neral were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jack
son and family, R. W. Gage,A. W.
Enderaonand C. C Handley of

Mra. JoeCox and
Levelland; Mrs. Joe Pedlgo,

Mra. Bam Mills, Mrs. a D. Watts,
Temple.

i
Threo University of Chicago as-

sistant football coaches are bud-
ding lawyers Marchy SchwarU of
Notre Dame, Julian Lopez of

ot South, and Sam Hor-wit- z,

an ex-M- oon star.

Boy
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'A Herald In Every Howard County Home''

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion: 8c line, B lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum 8c per lino per

Isauc, over lines.
Monthly rato. $1 per lino, chango in copy allowed

wcciuy. .

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Cc per line.
Ten point, light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
, Week days . . . . , 12 noon

Saturdays . t 5P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an, "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Leather hand bag between

Biff Spring and Ackerly. 5
If returned to Herald.

e

5

'.

PubUo Nonces
OIL. Workers Union meets every

Tuesdaynight SettlesHolol 7:30.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchango
railroad watch: modem

32

ease: or cabinet stylo
ifdlo, to trade for dining room or
bed room suite. Mrs. J. D. Bar
ron, 1100 Johnson.

Miscellaneous
WANT used blcyc'c for Herald car-

rier boy. Must bo bargain. Se
Junior Campbellat Herald office
nbout 3:30.

FOR RENT

Apartments
inJUNISHED' apartment; cast side

of duplex at 307 West 8th. Call
G08.

APARTMENT or bedroom for one
or two men. 402 Lancaster.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-
ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner E. 8th &
Nolan Sts. Phono 1053.

55 itoums A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

BOO Gregg. Phono 1031.

HOC-M- and board; close In. .204
West Bth. Phono B93.

BOARD & ROOM. .Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- meals. See our
prices. Mrs, H. L. Wlikerson, 60S
Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE

SAVE on new Chevrolet I
havo a $100 due bill good on any
new'Chevrolet, Big Spring dealer;
' will discount S23 for cash. A. C.
Lawler, care of Washer Bros.,
Fort Worln, Texas.

Whirligig
(CONTHrtTiD nou run i i

of present-da-y sentiment comes
from the-- CensusBureau. .

Two years ago letters were pour-
ing In from manufacturers de
nouncing the Department of Com
merco and Its work as a waste of
public funds, Sore at Mr. Hoover,
they took It out on the 'federal
ngency he so vastly expandedand
kicked about having to fill out tho
complicated censusforms.

The only complaint the Census
Ilureau gets now Is that It's cut-
ting down too much on Its work
mid not grinding out enough stat-
istics.

Progressives -
Now that the Democratsare sup-

porting Senator Hiram Johnson for
In California the next

move you may look for Is a bid to
help Senator Bob LaFollette in
Wisconsin,

LnFollette Is reported to need all
the help he can get In view of the
prevailing temper to throw out the
ins. He, llko Johnson, performed
yeoman service for President Rod-

s' jit In the '32 elections.
It is all part of the movement

In build up a Jiew 'group of Prog-ii'ssl-

Democrats to embrace the
Progressiveswho have been label-
led Republicans. It has been tried
before.

The President Is determined to
pirfect such a permanent coali-
tion.

Washington will pay special at--
ttnt on to elections In the states
where the administration has sup-poit-

Progressives. Past,hlstory
is iuh or casesv re a President
u.ijcd election of an Individual or
r. rjroup in Congress and generally
t i poor devils tus supportedwere
licked,

Postmaster General Farley, who
tncltly called on his Party to vote
for Johnson, Is fresh from such an
experience the New York Mayor--
ni.y Jlgnt.

Suspicion ?
"

Allen Rasquln of Brooklyn new
Democratic'Collector of.1 Internal
Hevcnue for New York Is seeing
red these days.

Ho got his' Job Just before the
?Jr,w York Mayoralty race In
vlilch he supportedJoe McKee. Un-
fortunately It seems thta In the
I'listle and bustle Rasnuln didn't
I.polnt his new subordinates im-

mediately and left the Republic n
temporarily on the Job,

' (Election day came and went.
now tne new Collect, gets a

' jJTSJfDO. telephone bill for his office.
MIFfrtfe fornehow suspectsthat most of

tl hnso calls were made to rout out

J. Don't miss It. HI School audltor- -

am touite adv,

0
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$25

Political
Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako tho following
cnarges to candidates pay-
able, cash in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes insertion
In Tho Bisr Sprine Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary to bo heldJuly
28. 1034:

For Congress (19th District);
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
pECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. TBob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector;
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN

E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Public Weigher Precinct
No. l:

J. W. CARPENTER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner!
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

For Commissioner Trecluct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

votes for LaQuarriia.

Notes
Louis McIIenry Howe, the Presi

dent's senior Secretary, has Just
Invested a lot of money In cam-
eras and trick lenses , , , Louis
used to be a combination report-
er and photographer so he ought
to know how to avoid a fuzzy fo
cus , , , Relief Administrator Hop--
Kins inquired in amazedtones the
other day whether all reporters
didn't know shorthand after a pro-
testagainst his dictating speed.

THE BIG HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1,

RIX'S
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Hug Cushions
Jote e.w
01OWftlA ... . .r.T.. &S5
HsJr (Ftebi) ............0.7S
Hal-- .......am

Tm

SPRING,TEXAS,

All tilt it. Mm

When told Bol Hopkins observed
"Why; don't thosa seholrof Jour-
nalism get busy?" . . .The

of the Interior used to
hftvi in ratal all eftmrii 4n Mh.n 1aJ

for lnvettlgau'on . , . I terest
Ivnw with Ira nwn 02 mttrrmi n(. I

it submits completed cases for
action . . . Frenchdressmakinges

are howling for relief... It seemsthose uncouth Am
erican tourists didTiave their uses.

NEW TOIUt
By James McMullin

Utilities-Inter-ested

New Yorkers claim
that Governor Lehman's utility pro-
gram Is the most radical,ever draft
ed. Is. the kindest
nemo they havo for it They In-

sist thata five per cent return bas
ed on original cost lessstraightde
preciation will slnV them without
a trace.

If and when the program Is en
acted by the Legislature the legal
fur will fly. Tho utilities want to
take the Issueto the federal courts
and if necessarywill Induce securi
ty holders living outside New York
to bring suit. None of this State
Court businessfor them.

Most utility had de
cided to swallow T '. and other
federal encroachments without
wincing. They figured TVA and
other publlc-o- V plants would
flop In five years and then they
could get back their croam. But
this Lehman proration has re-

vived the old Ightlng spirit and
they are out for a battle to the
finish.

Defense
One thing that grlves the utili

ties Is the absenceof zest among
their security holders for their de-

fense. Tho companies take care
to do nothing about It officially but
several' security owners' organiza
tions have bc:n formed which fos-
tered hopes. There aro from 2,--
500,000 to 3,000,000 owners of uUUty
securities in the country and

they rbould rally to the
banner. But they Just don't

The skeleton organizations that
do exist have a method all their
own. They never protest a utility
pleasure directly. Instead they
flood their mailing lists with urgent
requests to write Sehai-r- s, Con-
gressmen, Assemblymen or what
not and object to whatever neforl-lou- s

scheme isafoot There Is no
record that this system has accom-
plished anything to date.

Culm
give- not more

than sixty days unless ho gets sub
stantial cash before then to keep
the wheelsof army and government

If he falls. It looks like a
shift much farther to the left than
anything to date.

Ksaaeb

Insiders Mendleta

turning.

Menoeal la sulking
in his tent In Florida. He didn't
want Mendleta'a Job himself but
he thought his son shouldhave got-
ten farther ahead In. the world.
Menoeal Is specially Irked because
he believeshe has muchbetter fur
anclal contacts here r. Mendleta.
Therefore hethinksa regime which
he sponsoredwould have a better
chance of lasting.

1034

Mendleta will send an ambassa
dor to Washington soon to help in
arranging credits. Sugar interests
are anxious to go ahead In spite of
low prices becausea special tariff
Is In prospect whl' would give
Cuba a betterbreak In the Ameri-
can market The sugar duty may
be reducedfrom 2 ee ts to 1

Beet sugar men areon their tots.
They are expert lobbyists against
concessionsto Cuba.

Experts say a sugar Import quota
of 2,000,000 long tons is the best
Cuba can possibly expect Even
at that figure one-thir- d of the Cu
ban production and probably more
than half the Cuban producers
would be driven, out of business.

Movi
New York gets word from re

liable sourcesthat the Germangov-
ernment seriously considers mov-
ing some of its Important offices
away from Berlin to a location
somewhereIn the Harz mountains.

One reason for the move would
be easier defenseagainst air raids
and gas. Another Is that Berlin
would be a real danger point in
case of an attempted counter-revolutio- n

becauseof its massesof
radicals.

Tho following offices aro most
likely to leave Berlin; Federal

Nazi Storm Troops
Staff, Central Btaff of the Nazi
Party, General Staff of the regular
German Army.

Women'
State Secretary Fritz Relnhardt

of the German Federal Finance
Ministry recently announced the
Nazi policy toward working worn'
en in a Berlin speech. It senu
the object Is to reduce the number
of women painfully employed In
Germany from the present figure
of six million to threemillion dur-
ing 1931. Only one Oerman news
paper came out with the news
quick enough to escape the

Scrap

DAILY

(Diamond)

tablishments

"Confiscation"

theo-
retically

Sugar

Government,

industrial experts reporta signi
ficant increaseIn chartering steam-
ships to carry steel and iron scrap
from the United States to Great
Britain, Five ships have been en-
gaged in the past month to carry
22,000 tons and wore axe vet to

corns, xnsee art ti-- e first scrap
Iron Imports Into England for two
years, The British steel business
Is booming and so Is the war scats.

Unfni

partments

,A certain shipbuilding concern Is
plenty nlffed at' your UncI Sam.
It submitted a. bid for four Coast
Guard tugs. Government require-
ments lncludd tho 1 week at
$140 an hour for labor to be iieed
on tho Job. ThE) company's bid'
was the lowest bynlr per cent.

Then tho government handed
over tho contract to tho Charles--
town Navy Yard whero labor works
10 hours at CO cents an hour and
tho Navy Yard hadn't even submit
ted a bid. The private corporation
Is beefing lustily about unfair com-
petition but Its Washington audi-
ence shows a painful lack of ln- -

Bollworm
(Continued Prom Fuse l)-

-

for the filing of claims."
But the opinion goes "on "the

board would certainly have to wait
a reasonable time before it could
designateany time limit that might
bo binding. Inflow or'tho fact that
an appropriation ordinarily runs
lor run term of two years,It is sug-
gested that In order to carry out
the legislative Intent and to In
sure payment of all claims either
In wholo or by apportionment, as
provided for In senatebill C2, that
tho time limit be designated on
some fairly late date within the
two-ye- ar period. The .measureap
propriating this money becamoef.
fectivo Oct. 23, 1033, and the ap-
propriation will be available for
two years from that dato. In the
event the money should all be paid
out before the end pf the two-ye- ar

period, subsequert eligible claims
that might show up could not be
paid, and the Intention of the leg-
islature In such event would not
havo been carriedout"

Tho provisions of the bill author
ize tho payment of claims accruing
from Jan. 1, 1929, to Dec. 31, 1932.

Early payment, therefore, . must
depend to a greatextent upon the
response of farmers andglnnors,
both of whom nro required to turn
in reports In the ease of the gins,
coroplcto ginning reports for the
four years are require'!. Great
responsibility rests on abotu 8,000
people of tho 21 counties to regis-
ter and executo claims as soon as
possible.

It was on Feb. 26, 1929, Uiat the
law went into effect providing for
payments In these 21 counties for
fumigation and sterilization Daw
son, Martin, Howard, Glasscock,
Midland, Upton, Andrews, Ector,
Crane, Winkler, Loving, Ward,
Reeves, Pecos, Terrell, Brewster,
Jeff Davis, Presidio, Culberson,
Hudspeth and El Faso.

It was on May 26, 1929, that the
northern part of Dawson county
was releasedfrom quarantine, both
as regarded fumlgaUon and ster-
ilization. Prior to the 'ginning sea-
son of 1930, the balanceof Dawson
county, all of Martin, all of Howard
and Glasscockcountieswero releas
ed from fumigation but no relief
from sterilization was given until
Nov. 17 of that year.

On Nov. 17, 1930, completerelease
In the above mentioned counties
was granted. Nothing else towards
the liberalizing of requirements
was done until Aug. 1, 1931, when
the following counties were releas
ed from fumigation, but which
stUl msut continue sterilization:
Terrell, Presidio, Brewster, Pecos,
Jeff Davis, Reeves,Ward, Loving,
Culberson, Hudspeth, El Paso.
Winkler, Andrews, Ector, Crane,
Upton and all of Midland county
except for a small strip in the
northeast comer' and except for
reservations along what la known
as the heavily infested area along
the Rio Grande river In Brewster,
Presidio, Jeff Davis, Culberson,
Hudspeth and El Paso.

All releaseswere made through
concurrent decision of federal and
state quarantine authorities based
on recommendatlops ofa board
sitting In advisory capacity to the
state department of agriculture.
division of entomology,and execut
ed through the secretary of agri-
culture at Austin.

i
60 YEARS WITHOUT PAY
STERLING, Kan., (UP) If you

are not satsttled with your pay
and shortened vacations, have a
talk with the Rev. Jaeob Sc'h--
mucker. He has conducted serv-Ice-s

at the Mennonlto Church here
for fifty years and has not receiv-
ed a salary or vacation during the
entire period. He Is well satisfied
with his work. On his fiftieth an
niversary as minister he received-hundred-

of letters and telegrams
from every state in the Union and
from Canada.

RAISES WIIITK RACCOONS
NORTH FREEDOOM, Wis,

(UP) A strain of' freak white
raccoonshasbeon developed on the
xarm or isrncst F. Btabnow. near
here. He beganraising them sever
al years ago, when he trapped ono
and later secureda white mate for
it. Usually, not more than one
white raccoon appears in a litter
of normally colored young, but the
strain. nasperslsted..under, Stab--
now's careful breeding.

i
CLASS TO CONVENE

The extension course conducted
here by Professor A. B. Cunning-
ham of Texas Tech will convene
Friday eveningandSaturdaymorn-
ing.

It will go into sessionat the hlsh
school -- ulldlng asscheduleddespl
the Junior boys aid senior airls
basketball tournament slated for
this week-en-

CAMPAIGN TO BE MADE
A campaign Is helntr launched to

have every teacher In pig Spring
and Howard county schools become
a member of the Oil Belt Teachers'
association by February 8. Fortv- -
four rural school teachers.have

Don't miss it. Hi School auditor--N
lum tonlte adv, "i

Texas ChristianHorned Frog CagesIn Three-Wa-y Tic

Ezmmm

mm

Tho T. C. U. Horned Frors aro
nt present In a thrco-wn- y tie wlUi
A. A M. and Rico for first nlnra
In-- tho Southwest Conference 1934
care chase. The Fron nn,I the
Aggies meet In Fort Worth Satur
day nignt in a contest that wUI
unscrnmblo part of that tie. Thn
T. C. V. squad,pictured above,con-
sists of: Back row (left to right)

Coach Francis Schmidt; James
oninion, rort Worth; Elmer Sey-bol- d,

Fort Worth! Jndv Tnwlun.
Dallas; DarrcU Lester. .Inrlmhnrn- -

Robert Stow. Fort Worth! Wimn
Logon, Fort Worth, student mana-
ger. Front row, Robert ChappeU,

norm; uy A'erklns, Omey;
Richard Allison. Dallas; Hnnlnh,
Wallace Myers. Jaebshnrn; n,ri
.limy, iunrsnaii; Elbert Walker,
itnus; Pan Harston, Dallas.

Paid In "Bologna" Money
BOSTON (UP)-Col- Iege profes

sors were harassed by "baloney"
money 600 years aco. ncrnr-Hino- . in
Prof. Edward Collier of the de-
partment of history at Boston
University. At the University of
Bologna, ho said, professors who
violated rules wero fined In "Bo
logna shillings and pounds," and
were obliged to post 23 pounds to
insure payment of fines.

.

Empror To Fly
ZURICH (UP) Royalty with

all the royal trapplncs will soon
take the air above the Kingdom of
Aoyssmia. Emperor Haile Selassie
has Just purchased a three-motore-d

Fokker from the Swiss Arl- -
ways. He has ordered the motors
strengthened and a throne In-

stalled in the machine before it Is
taken to Addis Ababa for his royal
usago.

I

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
The Howard County Tuberculosis

association will meet tonight at

ready Joined. The campaign- - is be
ing madeslnco Big Spring is to be
the host city to the Oil Belt asso
ciation here in March.

l'
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PhysicianOn Trial
For PoisonKilling
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Dr. Sarah Ruth Dean,
child specialist, went on trial at
Greenwood, Miss, with the state at-
tempting to prove that she gave a
poisoned whisky highball to Dr.
John Preston Kennedy, causing hit
death. (AssociatedPress Photol

Fur Center Moving

MONTREAL (UP) Leipzig's
In the fur trade, which

was largely In control of Jewish
houses,Is rapidly passing to Paris,
according to Jack Stern, French
fur dealer. Stern said that not
less than 68 well known Jewish
firms of fur dealers, manufactur-
ers and dyers have, abandoned

7:30 at the Douglass hotel, it was
announced this afternoon.

ESLllEa

lions Give

raVa

ToastTo FDR
JudgeBrooks Delivers Ad-

dressOn Roosevelt Bo
fore Club

Lions Wednesday lifted glasses
of pure water In a toast to Presi-
dent Franklin D. Rooseveltin hon-
or of his S2nd birthday.

The toast came after an address
was giver by Judgo James T.
Brooks, who paid tribute to the
President

Club visitors were Rev. Jim H.
Sharp of Stanton, Bob Hamilton,
Stanton Lion, E. N. Greenand Rev.
A. J. Crawford.

Program was In charge.of Char
les Deats and T. C. Thomas.

Lion W. G. Buchschacherreport- -

Leipzig for Paris since the Hitler
regime went itno power.

1 pK-

3 M

mob."

MAKES CARS RUN
LIKE NEW

operation, and
insuranceagainstexpensivo

PYROIL
and Yon

Flewellen's Service

PERSONAL
to a Lady

THIS evening when your husbandcomes home, what
would he think you greetedhim in the wedding dress
you wore a good many yearsago? One thing sure
he'dsilently wonder how you couldhave seemed love-
ly in outfit thatlooks old-fashion- ed now.

We wonder your husbandrealizes therehasbeen
much change in furniture in wedding dresses?

(Rememberwhat you told him the other day, "Most of
the furniture in this housewas bought right after we
.weremarried.")

There better now to greet him in
that wedding dress and show him the furniture
advertisementsin the newspaper! Today you canread
aboutand pre-vie- ws of the furniture showsthatwill
be held next month, closeathand. And will prob-
ably surpriseyou to learn he interested you are.

don't like to go throughthe storesto shop.But it'squiteeasyto get them to readover the advertisements
in thequietof your home.

Wouldn'ttodaybe a goodtime to get him to say"yes"
aboutthat new furniture you'ye beenwanting?..

M.T.,r.rtn. , .,-i- -, -

PAGE FTVfl

ed on plans for a ladles night lCaV'-'- J

tertainmenton February 1V' H
reported for the major
committee, in regard to ln

for construction of etas fot
Mexican people,

An octette is being, organizedby'--: J
me ciud and members drafted
tor the musical unit

Brooks paid tribute to Roosovelt
iur ins courage in overcoming

handicap, for stepping inv
to the breach and declaring bank
moratorium Immediately as
suming office, in carrying out his
plans lor recovery.

As leader Brooks tho
President waa fearless, unselfish,
plain, cunning

Referring' to conditions which ex
March 4 when the President

office, Brooks upheld the
for immediate and drastic action.
"You !! condition
drift" he said, "or It will to
the

The speaker traced Roosevelt's
rise to tho presidency and conclud-
ed his address tt toast tho

might "us to peace
prosperity."

Boys Are Experts
BELOIT, (UP) Boy

of "Hangar a inter
In building model airplanes.

are so expert' In designing- planes'
that saelsmen for commercial
model planes make pur-
chasesrather than sell their goods
when they to Belolt Conrad
Hansen, leader, recently
an autoglro model to Chicago
salesmen to sell model's
to the

Don't It Hi Bchool auditor
turn tonlte

'.'K.fcW,
OLD

Cuts down tho cost mile of car Is
super repair bills.

Simply add to oil. needIt.

2nd & Scurry
If your car needsIt, we.havo It,
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Oddity

Comedy

Keeps Of
RanchIn Below

Rio Five Fields Kept

MIDLAND-So- uth of the Rio
Grandei.whqro everything Is differ-
ent, a product of the machine ago
keeps far-flung outposts of a

ranch In rather constant
touch eachother.

Roaring; over the desolate, but
scenic stretches, an nlrpland shut-
tles Joe Barbee,Hearst, ranches su-

perintendent, from the Mexican
at back

ITCHING
It's smwing this tormenting
trouble it

Resmol

I - Rate J

Prices

ebb
Bacon
Coffee
Toast
Jelly

20c

S9o

IPANA

i Home-Blad-eI
L--.

I

VIcU's
NoseDrops

S9o Jergen'a
Hand Lotion

for

10o

KOTEX

29c

Gal.
Mineral Oil

Kleenex

?or 29C

S

the carrying
iiittw uji;i,vi

jiwo acrcr
iWGt&iu?''' V-- T

WL'JlB
HBM13HL

Tine Feathers"
An

Also An
AH Star

with

Chihuahua

how
wherever occurs

fHwMff7:4
KjnKjjjjjjgjjjjMnaftjuflaMK

MARY BRIAN
DONALD COOK

REGINALD DENNY
,A ColumbiaPicture

ONLY

',

RITZ
Airplane Outposts Million-Acr- e

ConstantTouch,
Grande; Landing

STOP

jT Cut

J

and forth to the five landing fields
on tho great ranch, to the head
quarters of tho four Hearstranches
In California and to San Francisco,
general headquarters.

ur mo piano, j&i vaqucro, a con-
tinental 220 Waco four-plac- o cabin
monoplane, may take off for Mid-
land and pick up Homer W. Rowc,
In of feeding for the Hearst
cattle at Brown field, and fly him
to Uie Terry county seat.

This constant taking off on com
passcoursesfor points far over the
,'iorlzon Is "nil In tho day's vork"
.for Lieut. E. E. Dlldinc, officer in
the naval reserves and former In
structor ut the Ponsacola, Flo.,
naval flying school. Continual fly
ing to ono who spent 16. years (n
tho service is no novelty, uui no

On

tVlne Cardul 89c

Ncrvlno 89o

Wampo Codllver Oil 89o

Ironlzed Yeast . ..89o

Black Draught (S boxes) &&a

$1.19 Fcrunla 89o

32c Vlcks
VnpoRub

Emulsion

You Save

These

WINTER.
HEALTH

HELPS

lb.
Mnlted Milk

5S " 29$ 9$
SuperD Codllver Oil 89a

White's Codllver Oil Tablets 89o

Adex Codllver OH Tablets 89o

C9o Mineral Oil 49o

89c Olive Oil S9o

Yeast Foam Tablets . 43a

Scott's Honey &

Almond Crcnm

39$ $1.0 33$
Jumbo Wo Fill Doughnut

H Malted Milk Prescriptions & CoffeeI 0r
IOC LessMoney IOC

Russian

charga

Squibb

890
Lacto Dextrin

39a

100

ASPIRIN

33 83 690
fl.19 Alarm Clocks. Guarun ,,,11
i9o Guar, Fountain lVu ,,,, 29c

99o Guarun. Chamois Skin 19o

19o Chocolate Cherries S9o

$1,19 Guar, l'ocket Watch D8o

7c Falmollve Soap Bo

Qt, Russian
Mineral Oil

Horllck's

llayer'B

09o

Llsterlni'

SSSMJB 79$ 59$
t9o l'oiid' Cleans,Creum...',,, lc

59c l'ond's Cleans. Creum ........Me
B9o l'ond's Cleans, Cream ........79c

ISO Marvelous Face Powder,,.,
(Lipstick und Rouge Free as
advertised) ,,

MMMHH 89u Mello Glo Face l'owder ......79o

mr WwrJs WrW.Sr mJJtMfa
uSQKIQPf AL COT-KAT- E DKUQ

2nd k Runnels

TODAY

Hind's

' jf

i f ,'

QUEEN
Today, Last Times

BY

Candlelight
wjth

EUSSA

LAND!
PAUL

LUKAS
plus

"Brother, Could You Spare
A Million'' Comedy

professes to find plenty of Jot de
vie in piloting over what would be
for tho average personan Intermix
ablo layout of physical monotony
south of the international border.

The great ranch is kndwn as
Bablcora, tho second"Jo" bolng ac-
cented and pronounced as a "v.
As most,of It lies at an altitude of
more than 7,500 feet, Lieut. Dlldlno
must have a plane of extraordinary
power, and one thai is nicely, res-
ponsive at both high and low nltl-tude-s.

Ho frequently flies 10,000
miles a month, and almost con-
stantly Is1 accompanied by one or
more passengers.

Lieut. Dlldlno was In Midland
Monday and took off that after
noon with Rowo for the Bablcora
headquarters at Chihuahua.

iVeic District Manager
Magnolia Petroleum

CompanyIs Named

W. xr. Rew

Appointment of W, W. Rew as
general district managor of tho
Magnolia Petroleum Companymar-
keting department with headquar-
ters In the general offices In Dal-

las, will becomecffectlvo February
1st. Mr. Rew, who has been Dal-

las district manager slnco June 1,
1932, has beenIn tho oil business
for the past fifty years. Beginning
In St. Louis, Mo, In 1833," ho was
transferred to San Antonio In 1898
and In 1903 to Houston. He enter-
ed tho Magnolia ranks In 1911 as
assistant manager of tho Southern
Texas division, which embraced
the southern half of tho stateand
New Mexico and Arizona. Mr. Rew
Is the possessorof the only fifty
year service pin ever awarded by
Magnolia.

H. J. L. Toombs,district manag-
er at Waco, will succeedMr. Rew
as Dallas district manager,and the
managership of the Waco district
will be filled by C. W. Wofford, for-
mer assistantsalesmanager of the
Fort Worth district

Magnolia's growing business In
Louisiana will bo served by anew
district to be formed from parts
of the Dallas and Houston dis-
tricts. C. R. Bates, now assistant
manager of the Dallasdistrict, will
go to Louisiana as manager of the
new district and will be assistedby
M. J. Sayer, now assistantat Am-arlll- o.

Announcements

The Susannr Wesley Class of
the First Methodist church will
meet In the church parlor Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock In Its regu-
lar social and business session.

Mrs. Ashley Williams, local direc-
tor for tho World Br'dge Olympic,
has arranged to accommodateplay
ers for the Olympic gameswho de-
cide at the last minute to play.
These may either call her at her
home or see her at t' " hotel, "to-
night just before the games start
at 8 o clock.

The Firemen Ladleswill hold a
cake Bale Saturday at Bugg Bros,
grocery on East Third across the
B.reet from the Dairlyland

REGULAR TRICES
rermanentWaves $3 and up
Shampooand Set ,,,,,,.50c
Finger Wavo ............25o
Marcel .....,,,50o
Eye Lash & llrow Dye,... Quo
Manicure ,, ;50c

SettlesHotel
Beauty Shop

Phone 40

n

Woodward
and

Coffee
4ttornoys-at'Lat- e

.General Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bid.

Phono Ml

FRIDAY'S
USED CAR BARGAIN

1030.Ford or

Town Sedan

$200
Big Spring

Motor Company
I-- 034 " Mnlri nt Itll

Mrs. J. B. Collins
Entrlains Seniors

Of Stanton School

Mrs. X B. Collins entertained tho
membersof the Senior Classof tho
Stanion High School Saturday-evenin-

at her lovely home, iionoring
her niece Edelle Smith who is a
member 'of that class.

The boysand girls spent the ove
nlng in playing such jolly games
as "Magic music," "Gossip," "Say,
Whom Do You Love?" "Spinning
tho Plate," and "Mind Reading."

A refreshment plate of hot choco
late and cake was passed after
wards with red, heart-shape- d boxes
of red-hot- s as favors. After the
refreshments were served, the
hostess cleverly presentod each
member of the graduating class
with n mock diploma which sho
had signed. The "diplomas" were
passed around and each member
autographed them for souvenirs of
tho occasion. i

Mr. and Mrs. Glazner, of tho
Stanton High faculty, sponsors of
the class,camaover with the mem
bors. Edellc's sister, Maxlno was
also a guest. Other guests were
Tommy Shelbourne, Barbara and
Betty Collins, D. S. Riley, J. W,

Orr of Abilene Christian College
and J. B. Collins.

The members of tho Senior class
wore: Edelle Smith, Allecn Long,
Louise Rogers, Leona Reynolds,
Geraldlne Lcdbettcr, Eudelle Bran--

ton, Jlggs Hall, Norman Orr, Clair
Epley, Robert Swain, Truman n,

John Atchlnson, Stanley
Reld and A. C. Bassctt.

Kappa'Gammas
Attend Make-U- p

LectureMeeting
The eighth lecture was delivered

before the Kappa Gammas Wed-
nesday evening by Mrs. W J.

lecturer, in a make-u-p

meeting held' by the soroilty. Tho
title was "Personality and

The announcementwas made of
he coming Inspection of Miss Lu- -

clllo W, Wall from Dallas, nation-
al Inspector, who Is visiting the
different sororities. She Is due
here this week-en- d.

The club memheis were Invited
to a party at the Country Club
Wednesday eveningby Mrs. Shine
Philips and Mrs. A. E. Service.

Present for thu meeting were:
Misses Mary Evelyn Gordon, Mary
Alice Wllke, Lillian Shick, Mario
Faublon, Jessie organ, Nell
Brown, Allene Good, Lallah Wright,
JeannetteBarneit! Mmes. George
Wilkc, W. J. McAdams, Shine Phil
ips, Jimmy Turpln.

Mrs. JohnClarke
ScoresHigh For

PioneerMembers
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham enter

tained the members and friends of
the Pioneer Bridge Club Wednes--
day afternoon for their regular
session ofbridge.

Mrs. John Clarko made high for
members and Mrs. Eckhaus for
guests.

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus, Mrs. G, T,
Hall and Mrs. B. O, Walcutt of
Honey Grove were the guests.

Club members playing were
Mmes. John Clarke, Joe Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, Shine Philips, J. D,
Biles, 'Homer McNew, R. C. Strain
and E. O. Ellington.

Mrs. Ulnrvin Wood Is
High ScorerAt Bridge

Mrs. R. V. Forsythe entertained
the All Around Club 'Vednesdayaf
ternoon with a delightful bridge
party. High score was won by
Mrs. Marvin Wood who was pres
ented with a rose bud vase. Low
score was won by Mrs. Roe who
was given a beautiful linen hand'
kerchief.

The following memberswere pre-
sent: Mmes. Cecil Roe, D, P. Day,
R. E. Black, Mell Hamby, C. L.
McDanlel, A. F, Gllllland and Mar
vin Wood,

A plate, consisting of
sandwiches,hot chocolateand

cake, was served to the members.
i

Assembly Of God Ladies
Honor One Of Members

The Missionary Ladies of the As-
sembly, of God Church met Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. H. C.
Chapman to give a shower Honor-

ing Mrs. Ollle P-.-ua.

Many lovely gifts were presented
the honoree.

Mrs. Chapman an l Mrs. Effle
Gatltff nerved refreshments to the
following; Mme- -, Joe Lee, 1. 1. Wa-
ters, Grace Tynes, Mildred Dun,
ping, Clyne Lovelace, O, P. Griffin,
Clarence Johnson, Ethel Orant, Q,
I, Whatley, June Whatley, Pruitt,
C, O. Murphy, Arlene Murphy, Ola
Franklin and Virginia Gatltff.

ReadThe Herald WantAda

DutchLunches
CONEY ISLANDS

Headquarter for Blatx and
Old Heidelberg Beer
LIBERTY CAFE

1st St. Headquarters For IMaU
and Old Ileldieburg Beer

Mrs. Guy Tamsitt EntertainsJolly
Times Bridge Club With PrettyParty

Mrs. Guy Tamllt entertained the
Members of tho Jolly Times Club
with n very pretty Valentino patty
Wednesdaynftetnoom

Red Valentine hearts decorated
the rooms and were the motif for
the tollies and refreshment plates.

Mrs. Gibson made guest high and
received a card table cover. Mrs,
James Won club high and wos giv
en a set of candlesticks and hold
ers.

A plate contalhlnrf heart-shape- d

sandwiches,individual cherry pics,
whipped cream and heart-shape- d

gumdropxwas passed.
Questswere: Mmos. Tom McGln--

nls, Doug Sadler,J. R. Manlon, Lil-
lian Kent, Frank Gibson and Miss
Jane Sadler.

Members werel Mmes. G. L.
James,R. L. Prltchett,CecllWest,
C. B. Sullivan, H. V. Crocker, Jack
Nail.

MonetaryAdviser '

At SenateHearing

PS.VSit s.'1" 7T Sir iWi1"!" 'yMSMMMMm

Seldom photographed.Prof. James
Harvey Rogers, one of President
Roosevelt's monetary advisers, ap
peared before, the senate banking
committee to give his views On the
President's monetary program. (As-
sociated Press Photo

Mntince Bridge Club
Tnlies In New Member

Mrs. GeorgeHarvell was h0ste3s
to tho members of the Matinee
Bildge Club Wednesday,serving n
delicious plate luncheon for the
one o'clock meeting of the club.

Mrs. Smith made high score and
received a Pyiex casserole. Mrs.
Falkner cut for high and was giv-

en a towel set. Mrs. Falkncr was
made a now member of the club.

Those playing were: Mmes.
Wayne Pearce, W. E. DuBols,
GeorgeGrimes, L. T. Leslie, Dillon
Smith, Sam Spikes, G. D. Falkner.

Mrs. Leslie will be tho next host
ess.

i .
Alva Marie Powell Has

Pretty Birthday Party

Mrs. U. O. Powell entertained for
her dauEhter. Alva Marie, recent
ly at her home at 60S EastFourth
streetwith a pretty mrmaay par.
ty.

A Valentine motif was used. Af
ter the games,the guestswere ser-

ved sandwiches,jello and slices of
the birthday cake.

Presentwere: Betty Carol Wood,
Mary Elizabeth Newsom , Wanda
Don Reece, Geraldlne Bly, Mary
Joe Wood, Corlettn Little, Hennan
Wood, Bobble Mae Holbrook, Ro-

bert Halbert. Mary Louise Foster,
Winnie Ruth Rogers,Nannie Joyce
and Doris Jeano Power

t

Mrs. Elmo Wasson
Joins Ely See Club

Mrs. Elmo Wasson was received
Into the Ely Se) Bridge Club Wed-nesda-y

afternorn ns a new mem-
ber. Mrs. Ashle, Williams was club
hostess forthe afternoon,

Mrs. M, M. Edwards was a guest
of the club. Mrs. Ashley made
club high score and Mrs. Martin
second.

Members present were; Mmes.
Tom Ashley, R. B. Bliss, . Victor
Martin, Elmo Wasson;Lee Rogers,
I). L. Thomas, V. van Uleson,
and J. B, Young.

Mrs. Young will be the next Hos
tess.

i
FAIR VISITORS Sl'ENT $3.21

CHICAGO UP) The average ex.
pendlture per person at Chlcago"s
1933 Century of Progress was $1.21,
In addition to admission prices, fair
officials revealed. Altogether, tho
$22,665,859 visitors who clicked tho
turnstiles spent $27J095J518.63.

JOINS IIOSVITAL STAFF
Miss Helen Gallagher of Lans-for- d,

Penn.,has joined the nursing
staff of the Big Spring Hospital,
Miss Gallagher Is a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Johnson,

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt- - and-- Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone CM

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selllnr Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
; Settles llldr.

'. V jJSfci' . tttJCSSL$tWrFi'ff itJJ

Thoroughbreds To
RaceAt Houston .
EpsomDowns Plant

HOUSfON (UP). Thorough-
breds will rnce hero Mnrpli 0 to 31
fpr" purses and stakes amounting
to $110,00fr.

It will be tho second mooting
for tho $609,000 Epsom Downs
plant since it was built last fall.
With the same patronage which
brought a $131,744 not profit to Its
owners during a 27-d- racing
meet which closed December 30,
the track Is expected to show,
about a 40 per cent return on its
Investment for the first year's op
eration.

Thero is every Indication, Eddie
Mack, public relationsdirector for
the track said, that the spring
session will be as successful as
the opening meet. Bettors pushed
$2,929,690 throug'i the il

window In ushering in the return
of legalizedhorse racing here dur-
ing the meet.

Increased purses for the spring
races aro expected by Mack to
draw better horses and conse-
quently larger crowds. Approxi-
mately 200,000 peoplo went
through the turnstllos at tho ini-
tial session, Manngcr Lou Smith
of Epsom Downs estimated. At-
tendance approximating that fig-
ure Is anticipated for the March
ovcnU.

About $50,000 of tho net profits
of the Inst meeting were sot aside
for prucs this spring. The fund
wa.s augmented In announcing the
$110,000 In stakes and purses.

Two races will bo for $3,000, ono
for $3,500, ono for $2,000'andsev-
eral for $1,500 to $1,000.

The Coronndo Handicap on
Maich 10 for thrcc-ycar-ol- and
over on a mile track will be the
first big rare of the meet. It will
bo for a $3,000 added purse. -

St. Patrick's Day Handicap for
a $2,000- - added purso will bo for
three-year-ol- and upward over
a mllo and a sixteenth course.

The La Salle handicap en March
24 for three-year-ol- and over for
six furlongs will offer a $2,500 add-
ed purse.

Another $3,000 purse will come
with tho closing day. It will be
tho Palo Alto Handicap for three-year-ol-

and upward over a mile
and a sixteenth.

I

Mr. And Mrs. Eubanks
Entertain For Friends

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks
were nt home to several friends
Tuesday evening In celebration of
their wedding anniversary

After an enjoyablo dinner the
guests spent the evening at bridge
ami informal conversation and
singing many popular songs.

Present wore: Messrs.and Mmes.
Roy Carter, Omar Pitman, Steve
Baker, F. M. Purser and Wlllard
Read.

Read Herald Want Ads

Phone

HERE
Friday and Saturday

February2ndand 3rd

Meet the STORRS-SCIIAFFE- R Stylist. He will he
ut our store,in personon the abovedntc to show
you tho very, latest FabricsIn Men's Clothes for

"
Spring and Summer,'and take your individual
measurefor a BE Custom Tailor--

This Iijsplay.
under tho personal

-- direction of

W. P. Russell
The

STORRS-SCHAEFE-

STYLIST '

IF
FOR

Personall
Sp eak i n

The eight girls of tho Senior
Class of the Stanton high.school
spent tho week-en- d in the home
of Mrs. J. B. Collins and attended
the midnight matinee.Edelle Smltn
a member of the class Is a nleco of
Mrs. Collins.

Bob Taylor of tho Lincoln Tank
company has returned from a busi
ness trip In EastTexas, where ho
has been for soveral weeks.

t

Mrs. Bobbins
Entertains Three-Four-s

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins was hostess
to the members oftho Tnrco-Fou-r
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
for a very enjoyable josslon of
bridge.

Five guestsplayed with tho club.
They were: Mmes. Gus Pickle, M.
It House, V. H. Flcwellcn, Hayes
Stripling, Grovcr Cunningham,Mrs.
Cunningham made htgl score and
was presentd wit velvet radio
scarf.

fa MIB. JLll.4t II1UUU U1UU Ultl UIU1
was given a set ot iced tea glasses.

A salad plate with dato loaf mil
coffeo was served to tho guest:
and following members: Mmes.
Jnko Bishop C. C. Carter, V. W.
Latson, Harry Lester, C. S. Dlltz,
Adams Tallcy, J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Clyde Walts, Jr., R. L. Carpenter,
P. W. Malone audM.' E. Tntum.

Mrs. Talley will entertain next.

A. Mgr.

ed Suit. Moderate prices
prevail. Over '100,Fabrics
to choose from.Come in.

rilherl
Phone 400

FINE TAILORING

TACRFICULAR SME

Shirley

We

Study of birds collected by
Theodor Roosovolt'sAf-

rican i :pedltlon In 1909-1-0 lias just- -

been completedby the Smithsonian
InotltilHnn I 'Srf

I

of archeologlstsshow
that primitive man carried on
tensive trade opo-atlo-

Fat Girls! Here's
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruschen
Salts Is appealing to girls and
women who strlvo for an attru
tlve, free from fat figure that cun
not fall to win admiration.

Hore's the recipe that banishci
fat and brings into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that cvciy
woman

Every morning take one half
teaspoon of Kruschen Salts In n
glassof liot wator before brcakfa

Be sure and do this every mom
Ing for "It's the little dally dos.-tha- t

takes off tho fat" and brings
"that Ktuschen fcollng" of ener-
getic health and activity' that in
reflected in bright eyes, clear
skin, cheerful vivacity and charm
"ng figure.

Get an 85c bottlo of Kruschen
Salts nt any drug store (lasts 4

weeks) you must 1)6 satisfied with
results or money back ndv.
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tf. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just Phono 488
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2Y Your Gas Service
ChargesSeemHigh This
MonthHere IsTheReason

The high servicechargesare explained by the fact that we havehad con-
sistent, cold weather all during the month and also to the fact that we
were three days late In reading the meters this month, due to the1 press
ot work occasioned by the first of the year. These threeextradays will
causenext month'smeter readingperiod to be 3 daysshort. Consequent-
ly your next gasstatementwill cover 3 days less thanthe averagemonth
and six days less than this monUi.

The Heating Factor!
The heating factor Is arrived at asfollows: Any temperaturebelow C5 de-
grees requiresheat Indoors. The averagetemperaturefor tho day Is ar-
rived at and if this temperature Is less than G5 degrees, it Is subtracted
from 65 degreesto determinethe heat factor for that day. Tills factor
is called the DegreeDay Deficiency. The total of these differences for
the monthgives the Degree DayDeficiency .for tho month. Gas consump-
tion invariably increaseas this factor bicreasesand decreasesas it do--
creases.

possesses.

DegreeDay Deficiency for 3 Months
The DegreeDay Deficiency for December, 1933, Jastmonth, was 323.3 as
compared with DegreeDay Deficiency of C70.4 for the pastmouth, there-
fore it can readily be seenthat the post month has been nearly twice as
cold as December. The DegreeDay Deficiency for January, 1933 was
021.9, therefore it shows thut this January was considerablycolder than
last January.

Tho temperaturesused did not come from our thermometersbut from
the recording thermometersat the U.' S. Experiment Station, copies of
which are on file atour office for your Inspection.

We sincerelyhope that this explainsto your satisfaction the Increase in
your gas servicechargesthis month. We realize that the averageper-
son does not realize the extreme temperaturswhich have prevailed this
montlrand we are merely attempting to explain them In a mannerwhich
can be easily understoodby feveryoae -

Empire SouthernServicej Co.
839

Jas Davis,
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